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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Snoouragra your ckUlrti to and net

them a rood riample by starting sav-I- n

amount with th Otjr Having hank.
BaAffera Will Orfanlsa A meotin will

held In Ha:1nlif hall Thursday niglit
to form an ejtsqr la'Jon of former
'f Wisconsin.

. O. Killer Asks Divorce Joseph O.
MlHer ha "begun suit In dlstritt rourlgamut Isabella A. Mliler for diverts, on
ground erf iWfrt Ion.

cTa to rsetor and Wife A
w.r, given Tuesday night At CJruce
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..... iiiiyni uj me oiruiiiers iw ner,
r. I M,Ilck. the pastor, and Mrs. Melick, ,

. . ......" at H vii rir lriiMI irum m tlalt t " tanrai-- l

"ilia. During the later part of May Rev.
!

Vlr, Melick was a delegate to the general .

ynod which met t Sunhury. Pa. J

Xdna Vnrna lns ta fr.U.H t' . 1 .

1"" none 10 niraKo, una ine amo i

because of her visit to Omaha. Tuesday

grandfather and she waa placed on a train ,

for Chicago. The money sent lacked thirty
cants of paying her bill and buying tho
lie ket.

Work for iw rira Rous Excavation
for tho new flr .house at Twentieth and
Ike streets is under way and work will
be pushed as rapidly as possible. The new
lions will be a model of Ha kind and have
a. capacity twice as large as at present
desired, It being; the eXDectntlon of the de- -
rartmcnt to station two engines and one
a 'l of trucks ihere when neceHsiirv

'rn Whelan Improves Police Ser-
geant M. Whelan Is Improving slowly
from the effects of his accident Mond.ty
venlng. Dr. Porter, the physician In

charge, says tho veteran officer's leg Is I

fractured in two placen below the knee.
which makes the Injury serious. Sergeant

iWhelnn la suffering very little pain, how-
ever, and will probably recover rapidly.

No Blame fpi Death Tho coroner's Jury
In the case of Fred Carlson, the workman
who was crushed in a ditch cave-i- n Mon-
day, met Tuesday afternoon and returned
a verdict without attaching blame to any-
one for the accident. The funeral will Le
held Thursday afternoon at 2.00 o'clock
from the undertaking parlors of Coroner
Bralley. Interment will ba at Fore3t
Lawn.

Hamilton's Oet Biff Oontraot Ed. R. and
O. P. Hamilton, contractors, have been
awarded the contract for the construction
of new barracks, gymnasium and bachelor
craters' quarters at Fort Hamilton, N Y.(
which Is adjacent to Brooklyn. The con- -
tract represents an expenditure by tho
government of about $?j0,i0 and much con- -

atructlon work of this character has been
cured by the Omaha contractors.
Sick Man Baoomsa Violent Tlioin, is

Donlan of Jill Plnkney street, who lias
been confined at tit, Joseph's hospital fur
treatment, became so violent Tuesday

I
! 1 tl
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that the Tuesday
take after for

was notified at the ad- - of the
dress, made reply.

htm some can force a
made his case, he badly de- - on the force at.

to be premium in
Tonng

surprised of Statements
for during the $10,000 Mrs.

days," remarked Superintendent
the Associated Charities Wednesday

morninff. Tuesday four who
claimed- - ooul.l get and
wanted something to
s, urn to be disqualified for . heavy labor

It took us no time to find places
where they he able to go to work."

Breach of Promise Salt a
a broach of promise to her, H?l;r-Anderso-

has suit In dtstrlcVeoiirt
against Carl Junge $10,000 damages.

Says In the petition about September
1, 1908, they Into an agreement
marry. times after that date shq
lays day the ceremony waa

he never appeared to the con-

tract. Finally she sa s sbe
ha was already married though he
told her he waa single.

Can Water At last the school
authorities have discovered r where
boys years old can work during
vacation violating the laws of tho
state. can be "water boys." That
Is, they can carry water to people who aM
so busily engaged work that they have
no time to go for a drink. This

was when an application a
permit was received from boy
who in reply to a said he

' going to carry water for a gang of

Doctor rirst oa tho Table H. J.
Arbogast of Bartley, was successfully

for appendicitis Wednes-
day morning Immanuel hospital. Dr.

preparations to bring
two patients to Omaha for one
for appendicitis and the tuber-
culosis. He started with the
and before reaching Omaha was stricken
and waa tha first of the to be placed
on the operating While he la n
the hospital his la visiting her aunt,
Mr. O. J. .Bird.

Vow Incorporations The Gravel
company formed to leaae and work gravel
beds In Douglas, Cass and Sarpy coun-
ties, has filed articles incorporation

! llh the county clerk. Trre rapltal stork
j In IJ.Vnno. W. J. riulpot, O. H. Ullmore.

R. A. Barrett and Z. P. Iodpi are tha
lnrorponitor. Amended nrtlclos havs

filed by the Bern-S- nnsnn Clothing
I otnpanj- - changing the name to the Ftcrg

company. Mr. Swanson retired
I from the business nome time ago and

change In the name I the result.
or Ksvsr for Wtadi Itealth Cora- -

mlealoner Connell was. not In a pleasant
mood Weduusday morning. He desired an
appropriation of l50 for the purpose of
putting u force In field to see thnt
WHt-d- nre rut and the matter waa Ignored
hy the Tuesday night. "Theie

mint be cut In a month or they
Wl". on "w1 nn ninke 'ork ""I"vear. The connr II nndouhle.il
,et ,"" mo'y bu " mul now

' 7Km The P"Hc must
' r ur f"on' Wl" b f

little effect.
Koreas Xnapactad City Veterina- -

rlan Kamariottl, chief of tha fire
department. Mvnr Ttiihlmnn nnd niem- -
hr.Tm of iUar(1 f Flre Hn(1 r.0uce Com- -

mlftalonrrs Wednesday afternoon
horn belonging to the department which
have been condemned by veterinarian
Ba unfit for service. Many of the horses
are In sound condition are old
for tho strain of fire fighting, while oth-
ers are diseased. The condemned horses
will be sold as eoon as others are secured
to tHl;e place. For general work
some of them are valuable.

Honors Omaha Boy hits been
Involved thnt siennt honois have been ten- -

derrd an Omaha boy nt Dartmouth college.
Hanover, II. Harry O. Kelly, son
of Oeoige II. Kelly of Adams & Kelly
company, will be graduated from Dart-
mouth college next week and has been
selected to respond to tho address to be

by tho president of the college. This
Is considered to be the honor par excel- -

ence of the graduation exercises of thecruade for 190,000, Monday morning.
fiijiious educational Institution and the
friemis and relatlvcc of Mr. Kelly In Omaha
ure vny much elated over his success.

for School Supply Bids Tne
secretary of the Board of Education Is
working more than the law requires to se-

cure bids for school ' supplies for next
year. The advertisement for supplies Is
now being puhllhsed and In addition to
this the secretary Is sending let-

ters lo all persons ho thinks will submit
bids fcr any of the articles desired, j'n
order to give all a fair Held he ha.t pre-
pared an alternative schedule which per-

mits bids on highest qualities of artlcloi
desired and also on medium grades, thus

! giving the board an opportunity to exer- -
I else Its discretion under one

Fanch Bulla tahor Market Residents mptlng. which was noticeable for the
.South Thlrty-elpht- h street In the . enthusiasm shown by the workers.

evenlng nurses called for the ' cation of the property owners.
'polka to. come and chargo of him. at noon the men had started

His father same lunch Senator Manderson, on behalf
but no The police will i property owners of the district, presentoi

hold until llnal disposal ba ; the with bowl of punch and now
of as Is too i positions repair are a

ranged loose. as long as it works an appro--

Many Mem Ask Kelp "I am dative neighborhood,
at the number young mon ap- - of Witnesses Differ Henr-plyln-

assistance last few Ing of the suit of Marie Ellis
Morris
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neighborhood of Dewey avenue are real- -

ixlng tlielr hopes or several momns ana
tho presence of the city asphalt repair
gang, which Is putting the pavements in
condition for use, was not allowed to pass
without materlul evidence of the gratifl- -

J of South Omaha against the Omaha and
Council Bluffs Street Railway company for

' Injuries she received last August in a fall
from a car at Fourteenth' and Furnuin

j streets was begun before a Jury In Juilgfi
' Pears' court Wednesday mornlnn. The
story of Mrs. Ellis and the street car em-

ployes differ materially. Mrs. Ellis says
the ear stopped and started again suddenly
Just as she was stepping off. The defend-
ant asserts she got off while the car. was
moving. The fall,, she says, has rendered
one of her arms, almost useless .besides
confining her to her bed for several weeks.

Forakcr Colored Club Pledged to the
support of Senator Foraker and his polit-
ical principles, a number of colored citi-
zens of Omaha met Tuesday evening at
the rebidence of George D. Dickinson, 1618
North Twenty-firs- t street and formed a
Foraker club. Aa an emblem the organi-
sation adopted a button with the letter
"F" and it is the aim to make tho society
large and politically powerful. "Equality
before the law" Is taken as the watch-
word. T,he officers elected are George T.
Dickinson, president; Professor Hlblcr,
vice president; D. James, secretary, mid .1.

W, Long, recorder. The next meeting, to
which all Interested are Invited, will be
held at the home of the president, next
Tuesday evening.

no it IVavt.
Now Is the time to get rid of your rheu-

matism. You can do so by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, Nine cases out
of ten are simply muscular rheumatism
due to cold or chronic rheumatism, and
yield to tha vigorous application of thla
liniment. Try It. You aie certain to be
delighted with the quick relief which It
affords. For sale by all druggists.

v Balldlaar Permits.
Omaha Electric Light and Power com-

pany. Fourth and Junes street, reinforced
concrete smokestack, $S.0O0; A. S. Uilltns,
Jr.. Thirty-eight- h and Cass streets, brick
dwelling. $7,400; F. D. Wead. 242! Wirtstreet, frame dwelling, $1.60; Carpenter
Building compeny. Ninth and Harney
atreets, addition to new building, $12.0u0.

I save your Jyl
U YfiSj STOMACH Jdjy TXIRO' YOUR SOLE fj?
women nQJoHNMfLgftm. k

I frrwl if f IP)
. I I COUNTRIES LfcyT- - -- V

Nature has provided the method for the relief i
' of human ills. This is Nature's best aid to tho fi

'
I J relief of RHEUMATISM and allied complaints. It

' is constant, comfortable, srrticeable and scientific

V . If your dml.T cam'l supply you, tetwiU I
; Vjj ' T Book. n

h WRTIIEI?.!ER-- S ARTS SHOE CO. I
. jr Sole mf t i.,!, B

f VMfcimsjWji aad 10th Sta. 1
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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE- - THURSDAY,

NEARLY SIX THOUSAND NOW

Figures Registered by T. M C. A.

Clock Up to Wednesday.

CAMTAIGN NOW IN FULL SWINO

Bnlnru Men, Roys aa4 Aao-la- .

tloa Warkeri Read Tliele
hoaldera to fa Wheel

aad Pall,

' v'unmnTl UAH
9C0

committee. ZA

Grand total .573n
Young men's committee, D. Mitchell,

general chairman:
A-- D, M. Newman B
B- -J H Franklin Iffi

C-- A. V. Miller TZ
D H. Kleser 70
K C. E. Jlerry 251
K )rant Cleveland
O Martin Sugarman... 40

iH-- K. King n
JzVi"a Stone an

Total.
Boys' committee, Carl Nagl, general

chairman:
Brown Chester Arnold
Yellow Wlllard Talbot
Black Elbert Wade

!Ked Kred McConnell :::::: fcj
fireen SiKrard Ijirnun S
Blur Herbert Arnsteln a
lavender James Noble 18
White Donald Campbell W)

ueonje BuKHi .iii 13
Purple Lyle Roberts. 25

Total , ..W20
0. W. Wattles Jl.Oml
1. W. Carpenter LOW
Crane company 600

This Is the financial statement to date on
1" loung Mens cnnstian association

"

B, Clock In I'ae.
The hue clock on the new Young Men s

Christian association building pointed Its
hands almost to the $fi,0fi0 mark at the con- -

elusion of the noonday luncheon hour Wed- - '

nesday, when all the committees and teams
j report each day. Resounding cheers were
sent up when the first report was made.
It was from the general chalrrtian of the
Boys' committer and he reported Jk&O.

Chairman Mitchell of the young men's com-- j
mittce reported $950 for the different teams
In his committee and gave the promise of
having the amount raised to $2,000 when the

i report Is made Thursday noon. The only
lnr-f- nharlntlr.n nnAlinMil WffnendftV

. , ,, . - tr,v
. ,., ..,aIa hi t.v

.
Many-W1- 0 were a little slow In getting out
are nnw tn the harness and It Is thought
that from th ,me on everything will tfi
with a vim which Is characteristic of west- -

ern push.
The lunches at the Young Men's Christian

association are becoming quite popular and
Immense tables easily care for all who
come paying their 25 cents as they walk
out. Business men are dally Inspecting; the
large home of the association and are
astonished at Its magnificence and the
facilities offered for furnlBhlng amusement
to a young man during his leisure hours.

Reasons for ganortta-- .

The solicitors still find some business men
who ask whv they should support the

i young Men's Christian association. Here
are some of the answers they giva:

Because It Is the only resort In Omaha
open to young men seven days In the week
that Is entirely free from the many In-

fluences at work to ruin young men.
Because It is the best substitute for tha

home which thousands of young men are
able to find;-an- because many homes need
tho sipplemeirtal influences' which are at
work in the association.

Because It is an effective educating and
restraining Influence.

Because It furnishes recreation and pro-

vides for the physical, social and moral
welfare of the young man.

Because men of any, or of no religious
belief are welcome to Its privileges.

Because It helps all churches and does
not interfere with any of thorn, and !a a
training school In Christian work.

Because, V!; a college, the association
furnlehes privileges, much In excess of tha
amount of money received from those who
enjoy Its privileges. Otherwise a large pro-
portion of Its membership could not avail
themselves of Us privileges.

Because the association Is touching and
helping a constituency greatly In excess of
the membership. The reading room, relig-
ious meetings, lectures, time of the secre-
taries are at the disposal of the public,
and are used liberally by a large number
who could not pay for the privileges If a
higher fee were charged.

First Larue Habacrlptlon.
The first large subscription to be re-

ceived stneo the soliciting started was $500

from Crane & Co., obtained yester-
day. Last night there were about 100

pledges recorded, aggregating over $1.0ij0.

The, workers say that t ley were received
by the business men rrott cordially and
that' the sentiment regarding the wiping out
of the debt of $,000 Is most favorable. No
"turn downa" have been reported, every
man giving or promising to give.

konie Youthful Douora.
The contributions received yesterday In-

dicate both sacrifice and Interest in the
association. Egbert Wade, the young son
of General Secretary B. C. Wade, captain
of one of the teams of the boys' commit-
tee, gave $5 which he saved for a year
for the purpose of helping In the building
campaign. Many a time the youngster was
down to his last spending penny, but noth-
ing would induce him to touch the $5. It
has been already stated In The Bee that the
son of a street car conductor gave $Jo
through one of the boys' teams. A brother
of the same boy gave $10 yesterday. The
mother of the boys, when present at the
mothers' meeting Tuesday afternoon, said
that the son who gave the $X waa the
happiest child In the city the following day.
He 1 sto pay the money with what he earns
In the next year.

One of the occupants of the rooms In
the building walked upto the main office
in the building Tuesday and subscribed
$. This waa without solicitation. An-
other man, from whom about $2 waa ex-
pected, did not wait to be canvassed, but
sent $75 for himself, $a from his wife and
$3 from his sister-in-la- When 1. W.
Carpenter waa out seeking subscriptions
yesterday afternoon one well known busi-
ness man, who does not wish his name to
be used, handed him $200 In cash.

The leadera are delighted with the fine
start made yesterday.

"It was most gratifying." aald Preaident
I. W. Carpenter of tha association. "The
work of the young men and the boys
waa magnificent. The results of their ef-
fort the first day exceeded our expecta-tion- a.

But $S0,C0Q la a large sum to secure
In eight days. But six reports more are
to be made, the last on July t, and It will
require liberal and prompt giving. To suc-
ceed will require several large subscrip-
tions, especially one for at least $10,003.
Tha time for such a large gift Is now."

Pleased with Tlrst Dar.
v could not have hoped for mora on

the first day," said General Secretary B. C.
Wade. "Everyone was particularly pleaaed
with the fine showing made by the young
men and the boys. We believe that the
people of Omaha will ppreclate the privi-
leges provided for the young men tn the
new building, and will see thla campa'gn
through to success. The first day's report

Is an Indication or what Is coming every
day during the canvass."

International Pecretary C. P. Ward, whose
experience In more than a score of cam-
paigns makes his opinion carry sa'd
last night that he seldom witnssd such In-

terest and sacrifice shown, by young men.
"The young men have won campaign after
campaign." he said, "and they are going to
have a lrve share In this one. But In rais-
ing $9O,0iX It cannot be done entirely with
small subscriptions. The success of these
campaigns Is made possible by everyone
giving according as she or he Is able. When
the millionaire and the wage-eag- er all con-

tribute as they can, which Is usually the
case In the majority of campaigns, there Is
little doubt about the success of the can-
vass.

"I cannot but remember what n Impetus
the liberal gift of Out C. Barton gave to
the campaign two years ago. It was contri-
buted shortly after the canvass started and
was an Inspiration to the workers. A simi-
lar gift now, one for $lfli.onn, would work
wonders. It Is to be hoped that there Is a
public-spirite- d cltlxen In Omaha who can
and will make a liberal donation at thla
time.

Doaarlaa BO.OOO."

By the courtesy of the telephone company
the number at headquarters Is "Douglas
0,000." The number represents the amount

desired before July 8. and Is an easy one to
remember for those who may have occasion
to send in a subscription over the 'phone.

An Incident related by J. O. Wharton,
chairman of the executive committee. Indi-

cates the feeling of many of the most rep-

resentative cltlaens regarding the new
building and the desirability of freeing It
from dobt. Mr. Wharton visited a business
friend the other day, a well-know- n resident
o( Omaha, and the following conversation
took place:

"Have yon any money left?" Inquired Mr.
Wharton, of his friend.

"Not a cent that I do not need," was the
reply from One of tha most generous givers
In the city.

"We are coming around In a few davs to
see you again about that Young Men's
Christian association Htilldlng to clear It
of the $90,fltfl debt' hanging over It," con-

tinued Mr. Wharton, not affected by the
discouraging reply.

"Say," was the answer, "you can have
anything that I own for that Young Men's
Christian association building. I was
through It since the opening and was sim-

ply astounded. It Is a revelation of utility
and comfort. I never realised what the as-

sociation stood for so well until I had vis-

ited the building and Inspected It. It Is the
best thing In the city for the young men.
and ycu con count, on me for assistance."

Jap Rose bath soap lathers freely tn all
kinds of water. For use In hard water its
strongest grocers.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1804. A. I. Root, Inc.

SOME EXCUSE FOR TARDINESS

AH Paring; Contractors Not to Blame
for Being; l.nte, Says

Engineer.

City Engineer Rosewater la preparing a
table showing the status of all paving con- - j

tracts now let. This la in response to the ;

resolution passed by the council Tuesday
night, and he may have It ready to present
Thursday morning.

The preliminary statement shows some
contracts are practically nine months In
arrears, but the engineer says that In most
cases this Is not' the fault of the con-

tractor, but of tha season at which they
were let.. ,,;

"When a contrast .la- - let In November It
la not often that.lhe work can be done,
before spring,'.' sad Mr. RoBewater. "This
spring was late ancl men were hard to se-

cure; but I 'am not finding excuses for the
contractors. They can tell their own story
Thursday morning. i records will show
that each contractor was notified to start
work practically a, soon as contracts were
mada. The council Is the only power which
can declare a contract void, and It Is 'up
to' It to decide what to do when contract-
ors fall to begin work on time. All we
can do is to urge )hcm to start work and
this we have done by letter, telephone and
personal appeals." '

An Economical Vacation.
Round trip tlcketa at figures but Slightly

In excess of dne-wa- y fares to many resorts
In Canada and New England will be placed
on sale on various dates after June 1, 1907.

Full particulars Of dates of sale, limits,
stopovers and descriptive literature can be
obtained by writing Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P.
& T. A., Grand Tninki Railway System, 135

Adams street, Chicago.

Jameatowa Imposition Tickets.
Variable routes, all on one low fare ticket

over Pennsylvania Short Ilnes. Address or
call on Rowand, 2S U. S. Bank Bldg.,
Omaha. '

KOUNTZE INHERITANCE TAX

Six Thousand to Coanty TJader Ap.
vralsrmeut Returned by

W. A. Maunder.

Under the appraisement recently returned
by W, A. Saunders, the Herman Kountxe
estate will pay into, tha county treasury
$d.JSe.05 as inheritance tax. The amount
has been fixed in an order signed Wednes-
day by County Judge Leslie. The ap-

praisement of tha property amounted to
$7O,091.. The tax Is divided up among
the various heirs aa follows: Clara
Kountxe, widow, $833.91; Elizabeth Kountse
Nicholson. A. F. Kountxe, $!469:
Charles T. Kountse, $91(09; Herman D.
Kountxe, $790.29; Luther L. Kountxe, $4S.9;
Gertrude Stewart, $945.99.

County Attorney English has applied to
the county court for an order directing tha
appraiser to appraise for taxation a large
quantity of stocks and bonds held under
a trust agreement In New York City. The
heirs are fighting this appraisement be-

cause It Is held outside the state of Ne-

braska and was appraised for Inheritance
tax In New York. The hearing will be
had Monday. If thia property la taxed In
Nebraska the tax will amount to several
times the amount fixed In the present or-

der.

Have Root print it.
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BANKERS WITH CATTLEMEN

Men of Against
Foit-Morte- Bale.

EXCHANGE STANDS PAT TO WIN

Only at. Joe lias Deserted aad
Other Craters Are Hot Wor-

ried Over the Betrayal
f It.

"We are standing rat and nave every
reason to believe we will come out ahead
In the end." said A. F. Btryker, secretary
of the South Omaha Live Btock exchange
Wednesday morning regarding the fight
against the post-morte- Inspection rule at
the stock ysrds. "We received a letter a
couple of days ago from a Mr. Horn, a
banker In Kansas, In which he cordially
endorsed the position of the stock ex-

changes, with the exception of that one at
St. Joseph, on this matter. He said the
bankers of Kansas were with us. We then
addressed a circular letter to every banker
In the state of Nebraska quoting Mr.
Horn's letter and asking him If he endorsed
that letter and also the position of the
exchanges and commission men. We have,
replies and every one Is a hearty endorse-
ment of Mr. Horn's letter and of our posi-
tion. We are urged to stand where we are,
that we are right and that the bankers are
with us to the end. . St. Joseph la con-
demned for Its treachery.

riaht for the People.
"The fact la simply this: we are making

a fight for the country. The cattle Inter-
ests are the big Interests of this part of
the west and for those Interests we are
fighting. We know we are right and we
propose to stand firm and resolute. Not
a single exchange, outside of St. Joe, has
changed Its attitude one particle. The be-

trayal of the St. Joe outtU, which Is dom-
inated by the packers, has not hurt us.
We are gratified to see the newspapers
treating ua fairly. With one or two ex-

ceptions where packers' Influence con-

trols, the press is with the people by sup-
porting the exchanges, cattle raisers and
commission men in this fight.

"People will simply have to be patient.
This is a fight that requires time to set-
tle, but It must be settled and settled
right. We anxious to have the cattle-
men withhold their she cattle from market,
as It will tend toward the defeat of our
fight to send them in now under these
circumstances."

St. Joe oa tha Spit.
The South Omaha Journal-Stockma-

standing side by side with the cattlemen
and the exchanges, says:

It looks as If the packers were playing a
desperate game to fool the public and they
have enlisted the St. Joe people as their
confederates in the scheme. While the lead-
ing markets of the west are fighting stren-
uously snd successfully against the aggres-
sions of the packers the St. Joe people sur-
render their rights and betray the Interests
of live stork shippers hy a cowardly sub-
mission and surrender and then send word
out to the country that they have effected
a compromise with the peckers which
amounts to a "victory!" In the lanauase of
a noted warrior of old, the shipper may
well exclaim, "A few more victories such
as this and we are ruined."

In line with this soheme of misrepresen-
tation the country was flooded with letters
and telegrams announcing that the fight
was over at St. Joe and shippers were In-
vited to send In their cow stuff. As a re-
sult, thst market had a liberal run of cows
and heifers yesterday. The official tele-
graphic report from there announced that
tne maraet was steany, while both com-
mission men and packers received private
Information by both telegraph and tele
phone announcing that good heifers were
fully 1M'16c lower than last week and It
was difficult to sell cows even at a decline
of fully 26c. Shippers can be fooled oc-
casionally by such tactics, but they soon
learn tn avoid a maraet mat tne packers
absolutely control and where the commis-'slo- n

men are simply the packers' tools.
No question Is settled until it Is settled

right. The packers cla'm that they have
won out In their fight as far as St. Joe Is
concerned, but the packers simply forced
poor St. Joe to give In, hoping that their
surrender would tend to weaken the com-
mission men at the other markets. In-
stead they find St. Joe held up as a
laughing stock to the world as the only
market In the country weak enough to
let the packers absolutely control It. The
big packers are evidently seeking to cre-
ate the Impression that they are the whole
thing tn the live stock markets of the
country. There are plenty of other mar-
kets, however, that the packers do not
and cannot control and shippers will do
well to make a note of the fact.

A Care fr l.asna Back,
If you are ever troubled, with pains or

lameness In the muscles of your back uss
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and they will
quickly disappear. Mr. Alexander Vlolletta
of Vulcan, Mich., saya It la the best lini-

ment he ever used for lame back. For
sale by all druggists.

SOWED GOOD SEED

Sack Is Report Made by Seattle
Man In Address at Real

Estate Exchange.

William Wilson, a real estate dealer of
Seattle, was the guest of the Real Estate
exchange at the regular weekly meeting
Wednesday at the Commercial club and
delivered a brief address giving an exposi-
tion of real estate conditions In that city
and telling of the results of the recent
booster's excursion to the Puget Sound
country. Mr. Wilson said the Omaha
trade emissaries had made a most favor-
able Impression which would redound to
the future commercial benefit of the mar-
ket town and that Tacoma business men
had followed the example set by tha
Omahans In organizing a similar excur-
sion, which took an extensive trip through
Washington and Oregon.

Speeches were also made at the exchange
meeting by A. W. Jefferls, wno was on- -

of the party of Omaha boosters and Harry
Burkley and were tendered a rising vote
of thanks by the exchange members.

It was decided to continue the time-honor-

custom of a yearly picnic for the
members of the Real Estate exchange and
S. P. Host wick, president of the exchange,
was authorized to appoint a committee to
arrange for the picnic this year. Tha
question of taking a sightseeing trip on
the new sightseeing csrs of the street rail-
way company was favorably considered,
and Harry A. Tukey, Edward M. Slater
and F. . Wead were appointed as mem-
bers of a committee to charter a special
car and make all arrangements for tho
trip.

ifa f V'f ft A the joy of the household, for withoul
y r('v it no happiness can be complete. How

VO V-'-J 1 tvJ ,we4t the Picture of mother and babe,
LiiA U angela smile at and commend the

thoughts and aspirations of the mother'
bending orer the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pa6S, how-
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
she looks forward to tho hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indeicribabl dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of ehild-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the u&: of Mother's Friend,
a scientific llmincnt for external use only, which toughens and render
pliable

nature sublime

of m u

bydruggitts. priceless
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$10 Jumper Suits

OMAHA.

apply

W.

FOR

(Exactly Like Cut)
saasa .Ban

Will be sold to mail-

order customers only.

Here is chance fot our
mail-ord- customers to get

of the moat popular gar.
menta of tha season for lees
than tha goods would coat.

This Suit is mada of an
excellent wool material, in
beautiful new black and white,
brovn and white, and gray
checks. Has U gore plaited
skirt finished with strapa.
Would be cheap at $10.00.

Rttam ml tmr expense ana fef
mone ioc (f no' tatirfockity.

When you order ask f Qft
for Special Suit No. I 3OJL.

'POLLOW THE ri.AO"

to o
ROUND TRIP C:

Hot Springs, Ark daily. '. . . . . . , $23.05
Jamestown Exposition daily. . . . . . . .35.00
St. Louis, Mo daily.. .$18.50
Canadian Points daily . .One fare plus $2.00
IIomeBeekers 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, summer months

Very Low Rate
New England Points July 9, 13, 22 and 23 one fare plus $2

Boston, Mass. July 25 to 28 .33.75
Philadelphia, Pa. July 11, 12 and 13... $32.75
Saratoga, N. Y. .July 3 to 6 .$31.35

Many other points, low round trip rates.
For detail information and literature communicate with

City
1 6th and Farnam Sts., Ornahi, Neb.

HARRY E. MOORE8. G. A. P. D.,Wabah R.R.

cIJmImIic;

$6.90

orriefhirig
By

Wabash Ticket Office

'EXPOSITION
The low rate excursion tickets on sale by the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N RY.
On account of the Jamestown Exposition
afford one of the finest opportunities to visit
the Atlantic Seaboard that has been offered

the traveling public in many years.
Special routings and side trips provide for visits to

tiiag&ra Falls Chautauqua
Lake Champlaln Atlantic City
The St. Lawrence New York City
Hudson River Trip
Adirondacks
The Catskllls
Berkshire Kills

and various seaside and mountain. resorts
Direct connections are made in Chicago by the

Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry. with trains
of all lines east.

Far

Philadelphia
7ashlngton
Baltimore

rates, tickets and full Information
to

TICKET OFFICES
UOI-UO- S Fsrnam Straat

OMAHA, NEB.

ROOM 5

Two large office suites
will be available, one July 1st and the

other August 1st
One is a corner suite on the fifth floor, consisting of a largs

room, a small waiting room and a commodious vault. Tha
windows of the large room face both Farnam and Seventeenth
atreets. It is 29x20 feet. This is a remarkably handsome
room finished in quarterrawed oak and hardwood floor.

The other suite ia divided into a good site waiting room, a

fine irlvate office and a cashier's office. The latter can be
changed to another private office. Another private office may

be included with this suite if desired. The vault in connection
with these offices Is one the largest in the building.

The one important thing In a good office building Is service
satisfy yourself by asking any tenant about the Jaiator or

elevator, heat, light and other service in

Tho Boo Building
R. BAKKR, Superintendent

one

Boston

of
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